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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
April 3, 1992
MILITARY MEDICINE:
A DIFFERENT KIND OF PRACTICE
Joseph H. Shenk, M.D. 
Captain, Medical Corps 
United States Navy
Tuesday, April 7, 1992 
Holroyd 232  
12:30 pm
Annette O'Connor, Ph.D. 
Department of Biology
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 





To : The Campus Community
From : Joseph Cataldi, Manager, Accounts Payable
Due to the upcoming Easter holidays on April 16th and April 17th, the 




Deadline For Submission 
Of Invoices I Check Requests
Monday, 04/20/92 Tuesday, 04/14/92 (4:30 P.M.)
Friday, 04/24/92 Wednesday, 04/22/92 (Noon)
If you anticipate any problems for your area, please call me at extension 1050 as 
soon as possible. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
La Salle U niversity
Office of Government Affairs 
(215)951 1391
IF WE PROMOTE IT, THEY WILL COME! JOIN US AT THE BALLPARK!
To the Campus Community:
For the past three years, the Development Area has sponsored La Salle Nights of 
entertaining, inexpensive baseball fun with AA-affiliate club of the Philadelphia Phillies in 
Reading, PA. (approximately 90 minutes from Philadelphia) for alumni and friends of the 
university. The outings have been very successful; due in large part to our use of the third 
base picnic patio.
The patio has park bench seating and picnic tables and is located approximately 20 
feet from third base. A buffet of hot dogs, hamburgers, baked beans potato salad, chips and 
pretzels, watermelon and lemonade is served for two hours, beginning one hour before game 
time. The cost of the game ticket, including the buffet and free parking, is $10 per person 
(children under five are free). We will sponsor La Salle Nights with the Reading Phillies for 
the following dates and opponents:
Fri. June 12th, 7:05 p.m. vs. New Britain Red Sox (Boston Red Sox affiliate)
Sat July 25th, 7:05 p.m. vs. London Tigers (Detroit Tigers affiliate)
In addition to the trips to Reading, we are also planning a night with the major 
league Baltimore Orioles at their new Orioles’ Park at Camden Yards. The date and cost 
of the game are still being negotiated with the Orioles.
If you or your campus organization have any interest in joining us for any of these 
outings, would you please fill out the bottom portion of this note and send it back to the 
Office of Government Affairs, via campus mail? Your response will help us plan for each 
event. We will contact all those responding to this letter as soon as tickets are made 
available for the games. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me directly 
at x-1391.
Sincerely yours,
Edward A. Turzanski 
Director of Government Affairs
NAME:______________________________  TEL.#_____
ADDRESS:________________________________________
Indicate number of tickets for each game or just check-off
Reading - 6/12__________ , 7/25_________ , Baltimore__
La  Salle U niversity • 20th Street and Olney Avenue • Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 
Security and Safety Department
TO: THE LA SALLE COMMUNITY
FROM: Kevin McKenna, Chief of Crime/Fire Prevention
DATE: 30 March 1992
RE: Emergency evacuation/fire drills for Academic buildings
The Security and Safety Department will be holding emergency 
evacuation/fire drills in the academic buildings (Olney Hall,
Wister Hall, Holroyd Science Center, and College Hall). The elevators 
in these buildings will be shut down during these drills and all 
departments are advised to plan accordingly. These drills will be 
held on the following dates;
Olney Hall- Tuesday, 4/7/92; 12:30PM
Wister Hall- Thursday, 4/9/92; 12:30PM
Holroyd Hall- Tuesday, 4/14/92: 12:30PM
College Hall- Thursday, 4/16/92: 12:30PM
We apologize for any inconvenience these drills might cause. 













La Salle University now operates an educational cable access channel, La Salle 
56, serving Philadelphia on the Comcast, Wade and Heritage cable networks. 
Academic Computing and Technology is responsible for channel operations.
The mission of La Salle 56 is to serve (and promote the programs of) the La Salle 
University community (its students, faculty, staff, alumni, parents, friends, and 
benefactors), to share programs of mutual interest with its neighbors (and 
neighboring institutions), and to encourage the co-sponsorship of educational 
(informative) programming from other institutions.
La Salle 56 welcomes programming suggestions. If your department or 
organization has any ideas for video programs that could appear on Channel 56 
please fill out the form on the reverse side of this announcement and send them 
to:
Ray Cardillo




If your suggestion has an approaching deadline make a note at the top of the 
page.





1. Purpose: What will the video be used for?
__Channel 56 __The On-Campus Network
2. Audience: What group of people are you trying to
reach? Be as specific as possible.
3. Pictures: What images do you want to see?
4. Content: What do you want to say?
5. Theme: What message are you trying to get
across?
6. Length: What is the desired length of the
finished tape?
__5 minutes __10 minutes
__30 minutes  1 hour
other___________________________
7. Ideas: What ideas do you presently have 
regarding this video?
LaSalle University 
School of Continuing Studies
TO: Linda Ferrante, Director Mail Room & Duplicating
FROM: Edna F. Wilson  
Associate Dean
DATE: March 30, 1992
RE: Performance Assessment Review Committee
Please include the following in this week's Campus News:
Reminder to Faculty
Please return your survey on performance assessment to 
a member of the Performance Assessment Review Committee.
There is still time for your reponses to be included in the 
committee's report. You may return your survey to Dave Falcone, 
Joe Troxell, Annette O'Connor, Ken Knodt, or Edna Wilson.
Thanks for your help.
April 10 is the final opportunity to order academic attire for the 
1992 Commencement Exercises. Members of the faculty and administration 
who have not already made arrangements to rent attire should do so 





All University Faculty and Administration 
Kathleen E. Schrader, Director of Student Life 
April 3, 1992
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 
215-951-1084
Academic Discovery Program
WORKSHOP ON LEARNING DISABILITIES 
TUESDAY, APRIL 14, FROM 1:30 TO 3:30 PM, 
LAWRENCE BUILDING, FOURTH FLOOR CONFERENCE ROOM 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
The Academic Discovery Program will be sponsoring a 
workshop on learning disabilities, facilitated by Dr.
Maryann Bednar of the Education Department.
After defining her terms, Dr. Bednar will present some 
specific examples of learning disabilities, and then discuss 
the implications for La Salle faculty, staff, and students.
Members of the La Salle community who would like to 
attend should call the ADP office at xl084.
La Salle University
P hiladelph ia . Pennsylvania 19141 
Food Services Department
POSITION OPENING
A C C O U N T I N G  A S S I S T A N T
There is a full time 12 month/year Accounting Assistant position 
open in the Food Service Department. Duties include processing 
accounts payable invoices, verifying and recording sales reports 
and payroll processing. Qualified applicants should possess 
accounting/bookkeeping experience, be detailed oriented and 
possess good organizational skills.
Candidates interested in this position should submit a resume to:
Stephen C. Greb 
Director of Food Service 
Box 812 
CAMPUS MAIL
Date: March 31, 1992
To: Full-Time Faculty Arts and Sciences
From: The Academic Computing and Technology Task Force
Subject: The "Computer in the Office Program"
Program Purpose and Application Criteria:
The ACTTF and the Office of Academic Computing have microcomputers to be 
distributed to interested faculty for office and classroom use for the 1992-93 academic 
year (September 1, 1992 to August 15, 1993. Providing access to the hardware in 
this way has enabled many faculty to exploit computer technology in the preparation, 
presentation and administration of teaching, research and other academic activities. 
Although we cannot allocate computers for every faculty office on campus, we can 
provide a significant number to those faculty who are prepared to use them.
Annual Applications:
Applications should include the following information:
(1) Primary computer user’s name and department.
(2) Names of other persons who will use the computer.
(3) Location, on campus, of the computer, and
(4) A short paragraph describing the primary objectives and 
related computer applications.
Applications should be sent to:




Deadline for applications is May 4, 1992.
Terms of the Contract:
The computer must remain in the faculty member's office or other designated area at 
La Salle University. It is intended that the computer be used for classroom teaching 
preparation, and/or research activities. At the conclusion of the term of use, a meeting 
with a member of the ACTTF may be arranged to discuss the project.
Acknowledgement:
Upon receipt of an application, the ACTTF will return an acknowledgement.
ACADEMIC 
      COMPUTING
AND TECHNOLOGY 
TASK FORCE





G EO R G E LAWLESS
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
"ST. AUGUSTINE AND HUMAN
12:30  PM 
W ISTER LOUNGE




LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
"BORN TO SH O P: CULTURAL
12:30  PM
RO DDEN THEATRE





INSTITUTE FO R SOCIAL ECOLOGY
12:30  PM
DUNLEAVY ROOM





7 :3 0  PM 
M USIC ROOM






"NO HARM: A D EFEN SE O F TH E FR EE
3 :3 0  PM
W ISTER LOUNGE
M ARKET"
FORMER UNITED STATES CUSTOMS COMMISSIONER 
ON CAMPUS TO DISCUSS BCCI SCANDAL
The School for Continuing Studies presents 
Mr. William von Raab, Esq. on April 9, 1992 
at 6:30PM in Olney 100.
Mr. von Raab, currently a Washington, DC lawyer, will speak on 
the ethical, legal, and business implications of the biggest bank 
fraud in history that occurred at the Bank of Commerce and Credit 
International (BCCI). As the head of Customs at the time BCCI was 
indicted (and since convicted in December of 1991), Mr. von Raab 
was directly involved in the investigation of drug cartel money 
laundering at BCCI's Tampa, Florida office. During his presenta­
tion, Mr. von Raab will show actual footage of the arrest of the 
BCCI criminals (which involved their attendance at a "mock" wedding).
BCCI has been called the bank "that would bribe God". The 
scandal involved billions of dollars and affected thousands of 
people in 68 countries. One of BCCI's most infamous depositors 
was General Manuel Noriega. Also, the CIA used the bank in some 
unknown covert manner.
This is a tremendous opportunity for the La Salle Community 
to hear first-hand about the BCCI scandal from a person who has 
recently appeared on CNN's Crossfire and Newsmaker Sunday programs.
We look forward to seeing you there— all students, faculty, 
and staff are welcome. Please contact Dr. Michael Korzeniowski 








1) *Eveninqs: May through the second week of August; 20 to 25 hours
per week; 5 p.m. to 10 p.m., usually Monday - Friday.
2) *Daytime; May through the second week of August; 20 to 25 hours
per week; flexible hours, Monday - Friday.
Sample Description of Duties:
-checking in and out AV equipment
-instructing faculty, students and staff in the operation of AV equipment 
-updating inventory systems
-taking phone calls, equipment reservations, messages
-running campus errands
-some filing and cataloguing
-shooting 35mm copystand photography
-some video tape editing
-other duties as assigned
Experience needed:
None; will train. NOTE: this is an ideal position for a Communication Arts or 
Education major with responsible attitude and a willingness to learn.
Interested Applicants should contact
Mike Sweeder
Director of Audiovisual Services 
Room 119 in Olney Hall 
or call 951-1220
La Salle Committee 
for the Homeless
P resen ts:
H unger and H om elessness
W eek, 1992
A pril 6th - 11th
Events:
Panel Discussion on Homelessness
Tuesday, April 7th at 12:30 pm - Dan Rodden Theater
with: Ms. Leona Smith from The Employment Project 
Mr. Wil O'Brien from Project HOME 
Mr. David Richards from Dignity Housing
Informal Luncheon to follow in Honors Center
Homeless Hang-Out
Wednesday, April 8th at 9:00 pm in the McCarthy Stadium
Music by Green Effect
Covenant House Speaker
Thursday, April 9th at 7:30 pm in the Campus Ministry Lounge 
Refreshments will be served.
Annual Hunger Clean-Up
Saturday, April 11th - meet 8:30 am in Campus Ministry
Clean-Up will be from 9:00 am til noon on Belfield Ave.
All are welcome to participate 
and be part of the solution!
Interested in serving others after graduation? 
Want to meet new people in different settings
while volunteering?
M e x ic o  K e n y a  West Indies
C a n a d a  New York City M innesota
Illinois Mississippi
“Being here has 
changed me forever”
Come to an informal discussion with Mike Culligan from the 
Lasallian Volunteer Movement of the Christian Brothers.
Tuesday, 7 April 
4:00 pm - 5:30 pm 
Campus Ministry Lounge
Refreshments w iil be served
